Menu Sugestions at Eden – Bali

Managed by:

1. EDEN’s OPTIONAL BREAKFAST

2. APPETIZERS

Eden Breakfast

Vietnamese fresh spring roll

2 eggs any style, home fries,

Rice vermicelli, shrimp, fresh basil,

roasted tomato, toast and butter

fresh mint, fresh cilantro and

American Breakfast

lettuce served with fish and hoisin

2 eggs any style, home fries,

sauce.

roasted tomato, beef/pork bacon,

Sautéed Garlic prawn

sausage, toast, and butter

Prawn, chopped garlic, fresh red

French Breakfast

chili and butter

Choice of toast, English muffin,

Calamari

croissant, jam, butter, and Nutella

Deep fried calamari with lemon

Indonesian Breakfast

tartar sauce

Fried rice or fried noodle

Crispy mushroom

Others

Deep fried fresh button mushroom

Fresh fruit salad/Fruit slice with

with garlic mayo sauce

honey and mint

Prawn and mushroom

Healthy oatmeal with honey

Bruschetta

Yoghurt and Muesli with seasonal

Slice baguette with garlic,

fresh fruit and honey

mushroom and prawn

French Toast with cinnamon and

Chicken Quesadillas

honey

Round flour pancake filled with

Fresh Seasonal fruit juice

melted cheese, vegetables and
shredded chicken
Fish and Chips
Fried slice fish and French fries
served with tartar sauce

*All menus suggested are at groceries cost.

3. SALADS

cheese, olives with olive oil lemon

Eden Salad

juice/balsamic vinaigrette

Mix salad, carrot, cucumber,

Goat Cheese Salad

tomato, avocado, bean sprout,

Fresh arugula, honey roasted

basil with healthy dressing and

tomato, and goat cheese

parmesan cheese

Caprese Salad

Nicoise Salad

Sliced fresh mozzarella, tomatoes

Grilled tuna, baby green bean,

and basil, seasoned with salt, and

potato, tomato, curry and boiled

olive oil.

egg with Dijon dressing
Fresh Mix Green Salad
Fresh mix green with cucumber,

4. SOUP

tomato, carrot, beans/alfalfa

Tom Yam

sprouts with choice of balsamic

Red chili, mushroom, prawn,

Vinaigrette or olive oil and lemon

tomato, onion, cooked with

dressing.

traditional herbs and spices.

Classic/ chicken Caesar Salad

Served hot and spicy.

Baby romaine with

Tomato Soup

anchovies/capers, parmesan

Fresh tomato cooked with onion,

cheese, crispy bacon or chicken,

carrot and garlic. Served hot.

with Caesar dressing.

Pumpkin Coconut Soup

Tuna Salad

With crunchy croutons.

Fresh mix green with tuna, carrots,

Healthy Clear Vegetable Soup

red onion, parsley, mix pepper and

A simple soup of vegetables
cooked in vegetable stock. Egg
can be added.

mayo
Thai Beef Salad
Tomato, cucumber, red onion, red
chili, fresh mint, coriander, basil,
grilled beef with fresh Thai
dressing
Greek Salad
Tomato, red onion, cucumber,
green pepper/mix pepper, feta

*All menus suggested are at groceries cost.

5. SANDWICH
Holy Beef burger

7. PASTA

Eden Club sandwich

Any style on guest request.

Tuna avocado sandwich
Legendary BLT
Sirloin Steak baguette

8. PIZZA

Chicken Sandwich

Eden style (thin crust) Margarita. Any

Grilled chicken, tomato, lettuce,

additional topping based on guest request.

and cheese served with French
fries

6. WRAP

9. MAIN COURSE

Chicken Cesar wrap

Chicken Snitzel

Chicken, parmesan cheese,

Fried breast chicken, mix salad

anchovy/capers, and Caesar mayo

served with French fries

Santa Fe wrap

Chicken Gordon Blue

Chicken, cheddar cheese, lettuce,

Sautéed chicken filled with cheese

bacon, tomato and mayo

and ham, grilled tomato served

Cajun chicken wrap

with mushroom sauce

Chicken, cheddar cheese,

Grill Tenderloin/ Rib Eye/ Sirloin

guacamole, sour cream, tomato,

With mix green salad, baked

jalapenos and Cajun spice

potato and mushroom sauce

Beef cheese wrap

Chicken Breast Wrapped in

Grilled slice beef, caramelized

Bacon

onion, cheddar cheese, lettuce,

With mix greed salad, French Fries

tomato and mayo

and Black Pepper Sauce
Pan Seared Salmon
*All menus suggested are at groceries cost.

With Ratatouille, Garlic mash

Any style…meat, fish, rips or any

potato and cream sauce

combination your want

Surf and Turf

Suckling pig

Lobster tail/ Jumbo prawn and

(Special request, min 2 days in

tenderloin with mix green salad,

advance)

French fries with garlic butter

* Many Indonesian dishes below.

sauce
Beef Stroganoff
With mushroom, mix pepper and

11. SIDE DISHES

onion served with organic steam

Main courses can come together with a

rice

selection of side dishes:

Beef Sate

Any Salad

Grilled beef on a stick with sate

French fries

sauce and fried onion, combined

Baked or mashed potatoes

with rice and sautéed vegetables.

Sautéed season vegetable

Red Snapper

Steamed organic rice

With Jimbaran style chili sauce,

Rice Pilaf

served with organic steam rice and

12. VEGETARIAN OPTIONS

sautéed spinach

Veggie lasagna

Grilled whole fish

Any style of Salad

Grilled snapper served with

Mix grill vegetables with Indian

jasmine rice and Balinese sauce

bread and humus

Stuffed squid

Veggie burger

Sautéed squid filled with prawn
and fish served with jasmine rice,
local vegetable and Balinese

13. KIDS MENU

seafood sauce

Mini burger

Chicken Curry

Hotdog

The traditional curry served with

Chicken nugget

white rice

Pasta and tuna/chicken
Chicken snitzel with French
fries/mashed potato

10. BBQ

Wraps
Funky fish & chips
*All menus suggested are at groceries cost.

Warm Apple pie served with vanilla
ice cream
14. INDONESIAN FAVOURITE MENU

Ice cream Fresh

APPETIZER

Seasonal fruits with honey and

Gado gado

mint

Lawar kacang panjang/Balinese

Cream Brule

salad style

Cream Caramel

Vegetable Urap

Banana pancake with ice cream

Potato/corn cake (jagung/kentang)
SOUP
Soto ayam
Rawon Jukut ares Sup ikan
Vegetable curry
MAIN COURSE
Nasi goreng
Mie goreng
Mix satay. Beef, chicken, seafood
or vegetarian
Beef rendang
Chicken curry
Ayam betutu
Nasi campur style ritstafel
DESSERT
Dadar gulung
Bubur injin
Kolak pisang
Pisang goreng
Fresh fruit with slice of lemon

15. DESSERTS
Tiramisu
Baked/Freeze Cheese cake
Pannacotta
*All menus suggested are at groceries cost.

